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AT the Coronation the Queen'ls dress was of rlag-nificent clotlî of gold, veiled with ivory wvhite
tulle, and the train Nvas of v'elvet, liinec with

ermine. The costume was ornarnelited with elaborate
gold enibroideries, and the tulle overdress was ern-
broiderecl witb roses, thistles and shanirocks. IL was
finished ili a high transparent collar of old lace, edged
with gold.

O N Monday last the editor of THE MooN was attracted
by the sighit of a lîttie boy, about three years old.
in rags and filth, talcing ravenous bites froni a

uîouldy crust that lie biad dug out of a garbage box that
stood ini the atreet before the bousc of somneone leas un-
fortunate than he. V/hile lie ate of the disgusting lump,
a littie giri-his sister, no doubt-stood wvatching hlm
enviously. Both children were miere walking skeletons
-buman beinga dried lip inito witlîered little busks by
blasting poverty.QUITE a nuinber of our youiig people wvere present

at the arrest of CoIored-Sergeýait johunson, of the
Salvation Arrny, on the occasion of bis last jag.

Ail enjoyed themnselves immensely. Police Constable
McManus, nephiew of Rev. Archibald McMaiius, and a
cousin of Mrs. P. D. Q. Wilkins, wife of the well-known
milk pe<lIar of \Vard 3, officiated iii bis tisual masterly
manner, dressed in copper blue.

ALARGE crowd atternded the soirce of thxeHiggiiîs',
Saturday niglit. IL was flot until 4 a.m. that the
house broke up. Fourteen ernpty kegs were found

ainidst the ruins ln tbe cellar.

THE Rev. Morris Macguire, pastor of Witchwoodj
TMethodist Church, bas taken bis family to Hamil-

ton for a few days. His vacation bluff worked
alright.

Conclusi've Prool.
"That man joues is full of energy."
W11y ?"l

"Because 1 neyer saw any corne out of biini."

The Chicken's Comiplaint.
Backward, turn backward, 0 time iiu your flight,
Makeime an eggagalu,' pure, dlean and white;
Ii lonely andhoniesick, snd life's but a drearn,
I'mi a poor cbicken borul in a liatcbing machine
No fafixer to love mie, nîo place to caîl borne,
I'îîî conipelled ini this wide, weary world to roalu
No mnother to teachi ine to scratch or to cluck,
1 can hardly tell wlîetber I'rn clîicken. or duck.

-SHElA KEENE.

Miss Sentimental Whicli day (Io yoit cotlsi(lcr of
inost importance iii a wonîian's life?"l

Mr. Meanmnail :Bargain day."l

Jaspar: "I wonder who xvas the original vegetarian."
Junmpuppe : " Nebucmadnezzar, of course. He ate

grass like au ox, you kniowv."

'a

He: -Do you see Jenkins across the road? Well, hie
calis his wife 'Echo '.")

She: "Wy, George?"
He : Because lie says shie always will bave the last


